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fices and the Federal govern-
ment as evidence of her quali-
fications for the job.
SHE SEES an important mor-
ale function in student offices
and feels that "a lot can be ac-
complished with a positive at-
titude toward student govern-
ment."
Publicity director candidates
include Bryce McWalter, Emile
Wilson, and Joe Wood.
Bryce McWalter would work
for more publicity on campus
and close cooperationwith The
Spectator and the Office of Pub-
lic Affairs.
He would also prepare a
readily available activities cal-
endar and begin a reorganiza-
tion of cheerleading, the Pep
Band, Spirits and half-time en-
tertainment.
WILSON ADVOCATES a cre-
ative approach to student activi-
ties as a solution to S.U.s
apathy.He proposes new cheers
and half-time shows at sports
events to arouse more school
spirit.
He also recommends door
prizes for student activities and
publicity aimed at enticing the
students' attendance.
WOOD WOULD like to see an
athletic announcement board
with information on upcoming
sports events, the postingof stu-
dent government decisions and
new uniforms, routines andmu-
sic for basketball cheerleaders.
John Cummins, Dennis Nol-
lette and Felix Ortega are run-
ning for senate seatnumber six.
(Continued on page 2)
—
photoby bob kegel
CANDIDATES for the post of ASSU Ist Vice President in-
clude Bob Wilson, left, and Lindsey Draper.Not pictured is
Robert Gant. Other candidates' pictures can be found on
page four.
He wouldpropose that a quar-
terly summary of senate ac-
tivities be made availableto the
student body in The Spectator.
Lastly, he would like to see a
non-voting member of the sen-
ate on the ASSU executive
board "to give a better repre-
sentationof the senate's views."
808 GANT, a junior major-
ing in accounting, wants a
"more representative student
body by accenting the need of
equal powers of each school at
S.U. in student government."
Bob Wilson, a junior electri-
cal engineering major, believes
the senate "should take a more
active part in coordinating stu-
dent involvement in the univer-
sity." Organization is needed
if students want to achieve
improvements and the organiz-
ing should be done, he feels, in
the office of first vice president
and the senate.
CANDIDATES for ASSU sec-
retary are Kathi Dahlem, Pier-
ina Di lorio, and Frances Irwin.
Kathi, a junior political sci-
ence major, feels she is quali-
fied for the office because of
experience in secretarial work
and participation in school ac-
tivitiessuch as the Homecoming
committee and dorm activities.
Pierina Di lorio, sophomore
elementaryeducationmajor, be-
lieves organization and effici-
ency are necessary for the sec-
retary's job.
She also has been active in
AWS, New Student Orientation,
Spurs and Homecoming Cultur-
alDay.
Frances Irwin, a sophomore
nursing major, cites her secre-
tarial work with insurance of-
A total of 24 candidates have
entered the race for ASSU of-
fice and senate positions. That
number will be narrowed in
this Thursday's primary contest
when 15 students battle to be in
the runoff for four ASSU offices
and one senateseat.
A special forum with the three
ASSU candidates present will be
today at noon in Pigott Auditor-
ium, sponsored by Alpha Phi
Omega.
VOTING on Thursday will be
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the
Liberal Arts building, from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Chieftain,
and from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. in
Bellarmine.
Two or less candidates have
filed for senate seats five,seven,
eight, ASSU second vice presi-
dent and ASSU treasurer. These
offices will be contested in the
final elections, not Thursday's
primary.
TIMFLYNN is unopposed for
senate seat number five.
Barbara Hartman and Tim
Curran are running for senate
seat number seven while Bar-
bara Caldirola and John Barutt
will contest seat number eight.
Frank McHugh and Steve
Pascoe will compete for ASSU
second vice president.
Rusty Surridge and Pat Lupo
are running for ASSU treasurer.
The ASSU presidency attract-
ed three candidates, Matt
Boyle, Rich Cook and Steve
Hampton.
Boyle wants to see the ASSU
as more than "an organizer for
social events. The ASSU should
be responsible for seeing that
students are given the best ed-
ucational experience possible."
HE PROMISES to work for
student representation on the
Faculty Rank and Tenure and
Budget committees, a "guaran-
teed" tuition rate, liberalized
dorm policies and continuance
of the pass/fail system on a
permanentbasis.
Cook, a junior biologymajor,
believes the job of president is
to initiate "sufficient incentive
to cause student response to-
ward those concrete problems
which can be dealt with." He
feels the ASSU should work with
the Student-to-Student Commit-
tee and Admission's Office to
help meet the problems of de-
clining enrollment. He would
also like to see earlier prepara-
tion of the ASSU budget and
ASSU support for all student or-
ganizedevents.
Steve Hampton, a junior gen-
eral business major, wants to
make the student senate more
responsible for representing
student views in areas of "cur-
riculum, instruction, grading,
tuition, rights and responsibili-
ties."
HE WOULD LIKE to see the
activities council meet once a
month so that ASSU leaders
will know views and desires of
clubs and organizations.
Candidates for first vice presi-
dent are Lindsey Draper, Rob-
ert Gant, and Bob Wilson.
Draper, a sophomore in the
honors program,is interested in
making the senate a more ef-
ficient, organized and working
body. He believes committees
should meet regularly, and ac-
tions of the senate, including






ASSU,Senate Candidates Square Off,
Explain Platforms for Primary Ballot
— photoby bub kegel
BARBARA BURGER, S.U. freshman, will on Friday visit her
father for the first time since his open heart surgery last
week. The S.U. community contributed to the success of the
operation by donating 94 pints of blood on one day's notice.
Barbara called the response "overwhelming."
byDon Nelson
Friday afternoon Barbara
Burger, a freshman in busi-
ness management, will take a
short but meaningful airplane
flight to Portland, Ore., and
chances are that about 94 peo-
ple on this campus are indirect-
ly responsible for her trip.
Barbara will be visiting her
father, Mr. Donald Burger, in
Good Samaritan Hospital. Bur-
ger underwent open heart sur-
gery nearly a week ago, with
the assistance of a good many
of those 94 people.
BURGER NEEDED 50 pints
of blood transfused for the
lengthy and complicated opera-
tion. Barbara appealed to the
S.U. community for help in
meeting thatneed.
Alpha Phi Omega responded
by arranging to bring the King
County Bloodmobile on campus
for a day, Jan. 21, and the 94
peopledid the rest.
The blood donated was con-
siderably more than that need-
ed for the procedure. The excess
reverts to the S.U. account at
the Blood Bank.
BARBARA, FROM Salem,
Ore., said her father, a busi-
ness agent for the Retail Clerks
Union, is in good condition and
will be released from the in-
tensive care unit at Good Sa-
maritanthis week.
Of S.U.s response to the one-
day blood drive, she said "It
was really great. It was so
overwhelming I really don't
knowwhatto say.
"The response was surprising
because we didn't have that
much time, just a day's notice.
"IGUESS it shows how much
people really care."
Vol. XXXIX, No. 26





Candidates for ASSU offi- reserves the right to refuse
cers who wish to place cam- advertisements that are in
paign advertisements in The poor taste.
Spectator should be advised An additional $2.50 will be
of the following advertising charged for each picture
stipulations. used in an advertisement to
The Spectator display ad- cover the cost of the halftone
vertising rate is $2.20 per process,
column inch. The minimum Advertisements for Thurs-
size ad that will be accepted day's edition must be receiv-
is two column inches. Ed by 3 p.m. today.
Al l political advertising The deadline for advertise-
must be paid for in advance, ments for the Tuesday, Feb.
preferably in cash. 9 issue is Friday, 3 p.m. The
Wording of advertisements deadline for the Thursday,
is up to the individual candi- Feb. 11 issue is next Tues-
date although The Spectator day,3 p.m.
TODAY
AIPhi O: 7 p.m.meeting inBell-
armine Apts. Executive board
will meet at 6 p.m. Wear blaz-
ers.
I.X.'s: 7 p.m.meeting in Xavier
meeting room. Wear blazers.
I.K.Little Sisters: 7 p.m. meet-







at noon inBarman 509. The fijm
is "Clean Water" and deals with
water pollution. Bring your
lunch.
Hawaiian Club: 6:45 p.m.meet-
inginBarman501.
1.E.E.E.: Film at noon in Bar-
credits completed, will total 180.
Elective courses need not be
named, but "Electives 10 Cred-
its" must be shown. The de-
partment will send the original
of the worksheet to the Regis-
trar. A duplicate copy of this
worksheet should be retained in
the department so that it will
be handy when a student regis-
ters for the Spring quarter, as
a record of what further courses
he needs.
"Guidelines for returning stu-
dents," availablefrom the Regi-
strar, indicates adjustments in
switching from four to five
credits system. These are de-
signed to avoid any hardship
to the student because of the
change and will indicate what
courses he needs to take to ful-
fill core requirements.
Although the deadline forgrad-
uation is not until February, it
is advantageous to apply now
so that fulfillmentof graduation
requirements can be checked
early.
To apply:
1. Pay fee at Treasurer's Of-
fice ($2O Bachelor's, $45 Mas-
ter's).
2. Take fee receipt to Regis-
trar's Officeand fill out applica-
tionform.
3. Present graduation work-
sheet to your adviser.
In consultation with adviser,
listcourses which mustbe com-
pleted Winter or Spring on the
graduationworksheet. It is most
important to be certain the de-
gree shown on the worksheet is
accurate and that the number of
credits needed, when added to
official notice
COUNT how many times you
have gotten the words majority
and minority printed in your
paper in the past two years. If
you would like to know what
we on the outside see that you
on the inside don't see, Iwould





P.S. Idon't expect to see this
in your minority school paper.
many thanks
Open letter to faculty and
students
To the editor:
On behalf of my family I
would like to thank all partici-
pants in the recent blood drive
held for my father.
The Alpha Phi Omegas' or-
ganization and management of
the blood drive, The Spectator's
publicity of this drive and the
aid and cooperationof the AWS
officers, Miss McDonald, Spurs,
the Intercollegiate Knights and
the I.K.Little Sisters were ma-
jor factors in the successof this
drive.
This acknowledgement is not
only directed to the blood don-
ors,but to the entirecommunity
of S.U. for its prayers and
thoughtfulness.






(Continued from page 1)
Cummins, a sophomore gen-
eral business major, pledges to
act on "any and all" issues
which the students feel import-
ant. He feels the students' ma-
jor problem is not lack of unity
but poor communications be-
tween students and elected rep-
resentatives.
NOLLETTE, a sophomorehis-
tory major, sees a triple chal-
lenge in student government.
It must provide for the needs
of the student, he feels, must
representall studentgroups and
should play an important role
at S.U.
Ortega, a freshman political
science major, says he will con-
sider both sides of any issue
presented in the senate, and
will attend meetings regularly




I'd like to congratulate both
The Spectator and Mr. Ortega
for saying something that has
been inneed of attention at S.U.
for quite sometime.
Perhaps the most important
office on this campus is that of
the Minority Affairs, and it's
time that office be given the
support, both financial and
ideological, that it needs to ex-
pand. S.U. needs a large rep-
resentation of the smaller mi-
norities and the sooner this is









damn?" From an alumni point
of view he appeared somewhat
upset from the lack of faculty-
Jesuit and lay— who attended
the many Homecoming events.






pursuits rather than social
events. WhenIconsidered S.U.
Iwas informed about the per-
sonalattention given by the fac-
ulty, the small classes, the ease
and competence of advice given
by each student's advisor, etc.
After a year and a quarter on
the campus Imust reflect on
the poorly prepared classes, the
class sizes that go as high as
113, the advice that consists of
"everyone must take this set of
courses" that include little or no
matter relevant to 1971 or the
future, and last but not least
all of us students have no cata-
log which accurately describes
any of our work for the school
year 1970-71.
As Richard Vietenhaus asked







Hey man, you missed the
point. I'm referring to Miss
White's letter in Jan. 28 issue.
She wasn't talking about the
coming thing, like you referred
to in the Jan. 14 issue. She was
referringto the happening.
Fifty to 60 future nurses, their
parents, and relatives, friends,
and nursing faculty, makes for
a pretty good size bash, and not
a word in The Spectator about
it.
Yet the front page of your
Jan. 28 issue, except for the
lower left hand corner, is taken
up by one Chicano and getting
booze into Marian. If that is
your idea of importance, values,
etc. you better get your head
examined.
ITHOUGHT S.U. had a thing
going about alcoholics. Some-
how you give me the idea that
alcoholicsget their start onFirst
Aye. and not at high school
parties, colleges, happy hours,
little private parties, and that
one bottle of beer.
By the way, your black and
white homecoming has become
quite a laughing topic of con-
versation at my place of work.
We're all waiting for you to
have ablack, white,brown, yel-
low, and red homecoming and
call it the homecoming of the
rainbow university.
I've read every copy of The
Spectator for the past two years
and I'm still to find anything
in it aboutone particulargroup,
it's called (themajority),or are
you afraid to use that dirty
word. In case you forgot, it's
that group that supports S.U.,
you know, the group that keeps
S.U. open and operating. The
paying customer! You've show-
ed 100% discrimination against
this group in your paper.
Page Two, Tuesday, February 2, 1971/The Spectator
Men's Liberation Strikes
Militant Women Protestletters to editor
"We have a good thing going,"
she said. "We wash men's sox
and they changeour flat tires."
Another woman said that
Women's Lib groups are con-
fusing intellectual equality with
sexualequality."Ibelieve wom-
en should be encouraged to de-
velop intellectually and they
shouldbe paidequallywith men
for the work they do,but it can
be achieved without competing
withmensexually,"she said. "I
would rather be a first class
woman than a second class
man."
ANYONE interested in joining
the crusade to assert men's
rights should send two dollars
to Men's Lib Inc., 6820 La Ti-
jera Boulevard, Los Angeles,
Calif. The $2 fee entitles each
memberto a package containing
a bumper sticker, an identifica-
tion card, a certificate suitable
for framing and a Men's Bill of
Rights.
The Spectator
Published Tuesdays and Thursdays during
the school year except on holidays and dur-
ing examinations by Seattle University. Edited
by S.U. students with editorial and business
offices at 825 Tenth Aye., Seattle, Wash.
98122. Second-class postage paid at Seattle,
Wash. Subscription: $4.50 a year; close rela-
tives, alumni $3.50; Canada, Mexico $4.00;
Other foreign addresses $6.25; airmail in
U.S. $9.00.
Editor: Don Nelson
Managing Editor: Kathy McCarthy
Associate Editor: Art Reis
News Editor: Marsha Green
THE FOUNDING Foursome
stated their case: "Men tried
to be tolerant when women in-
sisted on sharing the pants in
the family andwhen they invad-
ed the once sacrosanct pool
halls which they renamed par-
lors. They didn't complain about
the higher mortality rate or the
lower longevity of males, but
the Women's Lib Movement has
proved that the female of the
species does not have it in her
tobegrateful."
The founders of Men's Lib Inc.
have reported surprising suc-
cess in their movement among
their countrymen and even a
few countrywomen. One woman
said that Women's Lib is taking






Men have finally struck back
at the newly militant Women's
Liberation organizations which
have sprung up throughout the
country in the past two years.
Four Los Angelesmenorganized
the Men's Liberation Move-
ment in a last-ditch effort to
save American manhood.
The founders of Men's Lib Inc.
said they feel it is their obliga-
tion to alert the country's male
population to the danger they
now face of losing the few
rights they have left. Women
already have 60% of the rights
and control 80% of the nationalspending power.
man 102. The film is devoted to
computer artdisplayand is pro-
duced by IBM. All students and
faculty invited to attend.
Young Democrats: 6 p.m.meet-
ting in LL 108 to discuss con-
vention. All members who plan
to attend the State Convention in
Bremerton, attendance is man-
datory. Transportation and liv-
ing quarters will be arranged.
MUN: 6 p.m.meetingand movie
inBarman501.
MONDAY
Chieftain Rifles: Fr. Vachon
Pool Tournament in Campion
Pool Hall from Feb. 8 to Feb.
12th at 7 p.m. $1.00 elimination
tournament entry fee is requir-
ed. There will be two classes
for males depending on skill
and one class for all coeds.
''CoCti OoIa in0 C^oho' 9rt? ft?ois»tccJ If3dc (Ti3rKiw^i^c^iidentifyIMeS3^i6product ol Tt\a Ooc3j Col3 Company
Bottled under the authorityof TheCoca-Cola Companyby;Pat^,^;sc.o<|,<;t.BolJilan,shi^r.nany
U&l OPTICAL
Eyes are accurately meas-
ured for quick and perfect
fitting.
Take care of your eyes...








Cliffs Notes have been "life-
savers' for millions of students
by helpingthem understand dif- I
ficult literatureassignments.Be
prepared.Get the onesyouneed
now anduse them as you study
Nearly 200 titles...
alwaysavailable at your dealer's.
Lincoln,Nebraska 68501
Mentally, Mike had a rough
start at the beginning of the
season.
BASKETBALL used to rule my
life," Mike said. "I realized
thatIcouldn'thave a game rule
my life. Ihave had to put it
into its proper perspective."
Mike continued: "I used to
feel down after games we lost,
but now whatever happens in
the game does not affect me
afterward."
After Mike's change of atti-
tude he was placedon the start-
ing list.
"I CHANGED my attitudes
and startedproducing," hesaid.
Right now there are other fac-
tors in Mike's life. Education is
first. Right now basketball is a
part of Mike's life— but not his
wholelife.
He has thought of pro ball as
only a dream. "I am not putting




There is a Collins named Mike
that has blitzedand changed the
complexionof many S.U. basket-
ballgames.
This Collins has the best single
game individual performances
for the teamin three categories:
most points— Mike collected 28
against Montana State; most
field goals— he has 12, which
were gained against San Diego
State; and most rebounds— he
caromed 16 in the Arizona State
game.
MIKE CAME to S.U. by way
of Mt. Carmel High School in
Inglewood, Calif. After the big
Chief had seen S.U.s campus,
he decided this was to be his
college "home."
Latin American history has
always been Mike's most inter-
esting topic, which accounts for
his choice of major— history.
Although the Chieftain b-baller
has only been as far as Mexico,
he hopes to make a tour in the
future. That trip he'denjoy. But
there are other trips he's taken
that have not been to his liking.
Mike willingly admits he does
not like to be on the road play-
ingbasketball.
"IT'SDEPRESSING and very
tiring." Mike points out nothing
new when he says, "We don't
play well on the road. We do not
have experiencedplayers to fall
back on that know the ropes of
awaygames."
Mike was not initiallyon the
starting roster for the first two
games. After the first S.U.-U.W.
clash, Mike made himself well
known to Coach Bucky Buck-
waiter. Mike had 20 points and
12 rebounds.
SINCE THEN,announcerJack
Gordonhas introduced "66" for-
wardMike Collins" as oneof the
starters for S.U.
Preparation for a game var-
ies with individualplayers.Mike
thinks about the next game aft-
er the last one is over.
"But I am not consciously
awareof it until the ballgoes up
for the center jump," he said.
PHYSICALLY, Mike plays a
hard game. He puts every mus-
cle and tendon to work when
he's on the court. So hard that
bursitis in his right shoulder has
become an ailment that he can-
notseem toshake.
"It's not that severe, but it
does keep me aware that there
is something wrong with my
arm. Once Iget warmed up it
doesn't bother me, it's just the






GREG WILLIAMS pulls down a rebound in action against
Long Island U. The Chiefs bested the Blackbirds, 84-73.
A tiredLongIsland University
team took another tumble last
Saturday night at the Coliseum.
The Chiefs' brilliant defense
throughout the game was the
main source of their 84-73 vic-
tory.
LIU had played three other
games in four days before de-
scending on S.U.s home court.
They had lost all three, and aft-
er Saturday night, theyhad lost
all four of their road games.
THE CHIEFS were never in
any offensive trouble. Lenzy
Stuart arched the round thing
into the cords at the five minute
mark, to put the Chiefs ahead
by their greatest margin, 76-56.
The first 20minutes were dom-
inated by the combat troops of
S.U. The points were dispersed
over four players. Mike Collins
had 13, Greg Williams, eight.
Steve Bravard and Gary Ladd
each hadsix.
The road-running Chiefs put
on their mighty-might attack in
the second half and kept LIU
running, scampering and puff-
ing. It didn't take long for phys-
ical exhaustion to overcome the
LIUplayers.
At 13:05, Buckwalter felt as-
sured of his ninth victory and
pulled Captain Tommy Giles to
the bench, replacing him with
versatile Lenzy Stuart.
THE NEXT seven minutes
were torturous ones for Black-
bird coach Roy Rubin. His num-
ber one forward Ron Williams
fouled out, followed shortly by
teammates Alan Gibson and
center Walter Jones.
With seven minutes remain-
ing, Coach Bucky swept the
bench. He pulled the starters
and confidently sat back to ob-
serve his reserves. The last
minutes were reserves against
reserves.
Mike Gilleran pumped in the
last basket of the evening at 14





this year's Homecoming Hand-
ballTournament.
In the Championship class the
winner was Bob Vanina. Bob
defeatedRandy Santo 21-17, 4-21,
and 21-5. Bob earlier beat Pat
Smith and Dave Merrill.
Randy beat Al Nichols and
last year's champion Tim Cur-
ran 21-18 and 21-9.
In the Novice class, Jim Pan-
kiewicz defeated Bob Carlson
18-21, 21-15 and 21-5.
Tuesday, February 2, 1971/The Spectator,
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MIKE COLLINS
Chiefs Momentum Tires Long Is.,
Bench Cleared in Easy Victory
Page Three
V^/ 'BRIDAL HOUSE
%g) STEREO 92 kfkf fm
PRESENT THE "BRIDAL AFFAIR"
BRIDAL FASHIONS, formalwear
PLUS FASHIONS FOR BRIDESMAIDS. MOTHERS,
AND THE LATEST PANT DRESSES
FREE HONEYMOONTRIP, MUCH MORE
HAWAIIAN HONEYMOON 7 DAYS, 6 FABULOUS NIGHTS
PARKSHORE HOTEL AT PRINCE KUHIO BEACH
SEE IT ALL AT THE BELLEVUE HOLIDAY INN ON
MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 8, 1971 AT 7:00
PM. THERE'S A CHARITABLE DONATION OF $1.00
AT THE DOOR WITH ALL PROCEEDS TO THE
OVERLAKE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL AUXILIARY
AND THE OVERLAKE SERVICE LEAGUE...
ITO: SALLY WALLACE BRIDAL AFFAIR,TICKET MANAGER
10815N.E. 2ND PLACE, BELLEVUE,WASH. 98004
YES, I'D LOVE TO ATTEND THE "BRIDALAFFAIR"





Wehad a great idea. .
~
It worked. esSIeI,
We offer college men and women te>S n3P
—
"1
many kinds of absorbing and Egg SSm^^1t'lrewarding careers. t \J
Our idea was a beauty: to ship goods by land and &^MMBMI W^Wtiii H Isea safely, swiftly, and economically sealed in a BT ,«KJSB2B»wcontainer. On land, the container serves as a truck Mytll— =»' » WfinlHßßjJJ
body. For water travel, it slips neatly into holds in ~ «".^
special container ships. I
We like people with all-round competence, ideas, '** ' E.rfVIC.Wo
energy, ambition, ability to work with others. You'll Q^ CAMPUSenter a 6-month training program, then"choose your
spot"— there's even a chance of overseas assign- \A/«»#lri£»e#l#i»# Foh lftment. We try to match job to your interests. Good weanesuuy,reo. iv
salaries, excellentbenefits, advanced policies includ- Di«,« m«..» n«*i,«
£?nuP"mmo»lmmo»l fr° m Within ' tU'tiOn refUnd' annUa' 1 tVs^duTSiew.^
We're HIRING NOW for SEA-LAND
SALES-OPERATIONS G=owir£ iiur*Also Administration-and Other areas OCffKll/C J r^-.
Today, Sea-Land operatesworldwide. We havethe
largest fleet of trailerships (over 50 and more com An Equal V
mg) as well as 50.000 trailer containers (so many we Opportunity V
keeptrack of them by computer). We have port facili- Employer
ties on East, West and Gulf coasts, in Alaska. The
Caribbean, Europe, and The Far East. _^J^
Students must be sophomores,
juniorsor seniors to apply.Each
applicant is guaranteeda credit
card if the form is correctly
completed.
Deadline for applications is
Feb. 10. For further informa-
tion contact James Kramer, LI
6-1763.
pin challenge
The science department bowl-
ing team has challenged any
departmental team (including
engineers) to a regulationthree
gamematch.
Science team members are
Dick Borda, Dirk Bossi, John
Gardine and Ken Wolfe. Inter-
ested teams should contact Dick
Borda at PA 3-3802.
sales management and to assist
them in finding the rightcareer.
Students may sign up for the
15 minute conferenceby contac-
ting Dr. Woodrow Clevinger or
Col. Michael J. Dolan on cam-
pus.
The two doctors, previously
with the Universityof Nebraska,
now form a private consulting
service and are retainedby sev-
eral national firms to assist in
the selectionof executives,man-
agers and sales personnel.
The first day of their two-day
stay in Seattle will be spent at
the University of Washington.
Sam speaker
The Society for the Advance-
ment of Management will pre-
sent a guest speaker at its meet-
ing tomorrow at 10 a.m. in Lib-
eral Arts room 123.
John Logsdin of the Research
Institute of America, a manage-
ment consultant firm, will
speak.
zoppo due
Dr. Ciro Zoppo, UCLA pro-
fessor of political science, will
speak as part of the ROTC Aca-
demic EnrichmentProgram this
Thursday at 3 p.m. in the Li-
brary Auditorium.
His topic will be "Strategic
Problems in the Middle East
and Turkey."
Zoppo is the author of several
books and articles dealing with
arms control, national defense,
foreign policy, nuclear technolo-
gy, and Turkish-American rela-
tions.
credit card
Alpha Kappa Psi, men's busi-
ness fraternity, has a limited
number of credit card applica-
tions with a major oil company
remaining.
The abbreviated form, which
asks for a student's name, ad-
dress, telephone number, year
in school and faculty advisor,
Applications are now being




one year, must be filled within
thenext two weeks.
THE JOB requiresaminimum
of 12 hours time per week. An
income of up to $250 per month
can be expected from 15% com-
missions on all sales of display
ads.
Responsibilities include con-
tacting advertisers, picking up
ads,page layouts, supervisionof
classified ads, and insuring the
individual satisfactions of each
advertiser.
Chuck Nau, who resigned the
position to accept another job,
calls the post "a very promis-
ing job, especiallyfor abusiness
major interested in sales. It pre-
sents an opportunity to meet a
number of people and make ne-
cessary on and off-campus ac-
quaintances."
INTERESTED students, pre-
ferably juniors or sophomores,
can arrange for an interview by
contactingThe Spectator at ex-
tension 6853 or 6851.
mun luncheon
ModelUnitedNations willhold
a luncheon tomorrow for all
who plan to be members of the
French Delegation.
The luncheon is scheduled for




Two psychologists will be
available to business and mar-
keting students who want to talk
about their future in business
fields Feb. 17 in the Lemieux
Library Rooms 111 and 113.
Dr. William Hall andDr. Don-
ald Clifton have been retained
by Equitable of lowa Life In-
surance Co. to interview stu-
dents interested in marketing,
marketing research, sales or
Page Four, Tuesday, February 2, 1971/The Spectator
Newsbriefs
Spec Advertising Position Open
may be obtained from A.K. Psi
members in the Library, Book-
store, the Chieftain during lunch





tion for February 3 is:
3p.m. Menehunes vs Forum
3p.m. A Phi O's vs Embers
4 p.m. I.X.'s vs Brewers
4 p.m Quick vs Nads
5 pm. Soul Hustlers vs
Gollywogs
5 p.m.— Poi Pounders vs
SAGA
Candidate Candids...






Pierina Dilorio,FranIrwin,KathiDahlem.— photos by pat derr, bob kegel
Financial insecurity is a monster.We can
help you blunt its fangs.
We haveaspeciallydesigned insurance
program that gives you a solid financial
foundation created with you in mind. If you
invest now, it will cost less .. . and the more
security you'll be building.
Talk with us today. Call or stopby our







Body Work & Rebuild"
Motor Work (^^|l^^g)






' :^- SERVICEWd sw°"Am— :~^i
Send 'The Spectator1




Experienced 1.8.M. Donna Rich
Cooper, WE 7-2423.
TYPING, my home. EA 4-8024.
PROFESSIONALTypist. 1.8.M. Selec-
tric offers choice of type styles.
Broadway district. EA 3-3244.
DO YOU NEED A TYPIST?? Low
cost
—
typing done in my home.
Please call MA 3-7342.
Lange ski boots. Standard, pros, and







Brand new. EA 4-5596.
STUDENTS, would you like to earn
$300 - $500 a month while at
school? Part-time and will not




Whatever your thing,pay for it withanNBofC check-
ingaccount.There'snoneed to carry largeamountsof
cash. Ask aboutanNBofC checking account.Soon.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCEINtj\^
MEMBER F.0.1.C. " ACCOUNTS INSURED TO 520.000 EACH DEPOSITOR.
First Hill Branch: 1201 Madison Street
